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Pressure Gasoline and Pressure Kerosene 
Stoves 1 
AR OLD E. BARAGAR 
T HERE are peopl e who believe that pressure gasol ine and pressur e kerosene 
stoves are da ngerous cooki ng appli ances to use in the home. Possibly 
thi s opinion is, in some instan ces, justifi ed. N eve rthel ess, these stoves deserve 
careful considera tion because: th ey are mu ch mor e efficient than th e ordin ary 
gravity flow keros ene stove; they have insulate d ovens ; they ofte n have a good 
temp erature indicator , and , what is most important, th ey cook and bake 
rap idly. Th e important factor s to consider wh en either pur chasing or operat-
ing a stove of thi s typ e are safety, constru ction , an d performance. 
SAFETY 
Fire hazard . Wh ether or not a gaso line stove is dang erous depends mainly 
upon the way in which the gasoline is handl ed. Under certain conditio ns 
gaso line becomes a violen t exp losive. One shoul d rem ember ne ver to pour 
gasoline nea r an open flame. There should be no leaks in th e sto ve. Wh en 
any gasoline is spilled, it shou ld be w iped up imm ediate ly; the cloth u sed 
in th e act should be put out side to let the gaso line eva porat e or be deposi ted 
in a covered metal contain er. Although keros ene is not as volat ile a fuel 
as gaso line, the same precaution s listed above should be observed in its 
ha ndling. 
Safety thermost atic shut-off valves. A furth er way to control th e fire haz-
ard is to eq uip the stove with a satisfactory safety valve which will shut off 
th e fuel suppl y whenev er th e ge nerato r burn er flame is accidentall y pu t out. 
U nfortunately, some of thes e valves do not perform sat isfactoril y and may 
cause the stove to become a fire haza rd. Thr ee of the stoves whi ch we re 
studied had "sa fety " valves, (see Fig s. 10, 11, and 12), but only th e one 
shown in Figure 10 proved to be satisfactor y. Th e valves shown on th e cook-
ing tops in Figures 11 and 12 did not close th e fuel line and allowed liquid 
fuel to gath er in th e man ifold ( see figur es) and burn from the burn er in long 
yellow flames. In some instan ces th ese flames rose to th e dan gerou s height of 
two feet. Th erefo re, wh en purchasing a pressur e gaso line or pressu re kero-
sene stove, one should insist upon a writt en guara ntee statin g that the safety 
valve will completely shut off th e fuel supply to the genera tor and burn ers 
within four minut es after the generato r Aame goes out. 
Carbon monoxide. Th e dan gers of inhalin g carbon monoxid e gas are in 
ge nera l very well known to the publi c, but lit tle or nothin g ha s been said 
abou t its prod uction when using gasoline or kero sene stoves. From extensive 
laboratory tests conducted on these stoves it wa s conclud ed that though in 
a few cases considerabl e carbon monoxid e was produce d, th ese stoves may be 
operated continuou sly for period s of at least one and one-half hours, and in 
the majority of cases for lon ge r period s, without produc ing ill effects from 
1 for a de ta iled repo rt of 1he technical st ud y of these stoves refer to N eb r . agr. Ex p. sta. Res . Bu ll 
127, "An Analy s is ot Pre ssure Gas olin e and Pressure Ker osene stoves Ma rch , 1942 . 
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carbon mono xide poisonin g . In arr iving at this conclusion the essential factors 
which affect one's susceptibility to carbon mono xide were consid ered. 
CONSTRUCTION 
Th e tim e that a stove will last with normal use and care depends upon 
the constru ction and th e kind and quality of mat erials used. Pr essure gasolin e 
and keros ene stoves of the class shown in Figur es 1 to 4 were well built. Non e 
of these stoves has all of th e charac teristic s desirable in a satisfactor y stove,2 
but by choosing the best fea tures of each, a stove ha ving desirabl e charact er-
istics can be visual.ized and used as a basis for comparing stoves found on the 
market. 
fig. 1.-Sto ve A, pressure gasolin e. fig. 2.-Stove B, pressu re gasol ine . 8. starter 
valve. 9. fuel and ope rative valve, I 0. pres-
sure ga uge and fuel level ga uge, 11. pum p, 
12. filler cap, 13. ge nerator valve handle. 
In th e satisfa ctory stove the burners are readily remo vable for cleanin g, 
and they are designed for easy and correct re-assembly. Th e bu rn er head gives 
either a larg e or sma ll Aame spr ead, depending upon th e pan that is be ing 
used. Th e gas issues from ports or slits in th e sid e of th e burn er head and 
produces a ho r izontal flame. Burner manifold systems are secur ely held in 
place to keep th e burn ers level. Oven burn ers light ed through a hole in the 
oven bottom are prop erly placed w ith respect to the light er tub e to assu re 
positiv e lighting. 
2 A "satisfactory stove" may be ta ken to mean one that meets idea lly a ll req ui rements and expectations . 
.. 
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The cooking top grates are rugged but not heavy, and they are designed 
to be placed only in one proper pos ition on the stove. Grate arms are de-
signed to suppor t a one-quart pan. The grat es hav e adequate vertical clear-
ance to support 10-inch pans with flat or recessed bottoms without smother -
ing the flame. Under the grate there is a bowl surrounding each burner. 
The bowl helps to collect or dir ect boil-overs and also limits the amount of ex-
cess air that must be heat ed. 
0 
• • 
• • • • 
4.-St ove D, pressur e kerosene. fig. 3.- Stove C, p ressur e gaso line. 
Th e gasolin e suppl y lines are copper or brass tubing with conne ctions 
rugged, tight, and easily accessible for repairs. All joints at th e supply tank 
are sealed with a cement or sealer not affected by gasoline or kerosene. The 
manifold is supp lied with a drain plug. Th e generacor is easily removabl e 
for cleaning and repairs, and it is designed to prevent incorrect assembly. The 
generator is also protected from boil-overs. Th e starti ng or carb ur etor valves 
at the tank are simpl e in construction and positive in action. The air pump 
for producing pressure is easily accessible for repairs. Th e fuel tank is mad e 
of rust-r esistant metal and it is protected from excessive heat. 
Although autom atic lighter tubes on the cooking top are not essential, 
they are a convenience. When used they are properly aligned to insur e posit ive 
lighting of the cooking top burn ers within four seconds . 
The range body has an angle iron base or one of similarly strong con-
struc tion, well braced with welded joints. The side fram e is eith er angl e iron 
with welded joints or pressed steel braced for rig idity . No deformation is 
produced by a heavy load supported on the cooking top. 
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Exterior surfa ces are finished in porcelain enam el or some equall y effec-
tive rust-resistant finish. Th e back may ha ve a baked enamel finish. 
Doors and draw ers can not be deformed by twisting and the drawers 
slid e on non-tilt guides. Ov en and broiler doors are insulated with minera l 
wool or glass wool. 
Th e oven has insulated side walls and top. Th e insulation is at least 
one inch thick and is uniformly packed. Oven and broil er linin gs are finished 
in porcelain enamel or they are made of ru st-resistan t metal. There are 
sufficient rack spaces properly placed to allow baking six loaves of bread at 
one time without the bread touching either th e middle rack or the top of 
the oven. The oven racks are non -tilt and rust resistant. The broil er pan is 
fig. 5.-Coo king top, stove A. 
the non -inflammabl e type. Th e oven bottom is remo vable for clean ing . To 
indicat e oven temp erature , the oven is equipp ed wi th a good thermometer 
located in a sensit ive place. 
Th ese are the essential characteristics of a good stove. Study the stove you 
intend to buy to see how closely it will compare with th e stove described 
above. 
T ypical cooki ng tops, designated A, B, C, D , are shown in Figur es 5 to 
8. Cooking tops A and B have the best design; the prin cipa l fau lt with top 
D is its unprotected generator burner. Cookin g top C fails in several way_s 
to meet the requir eme nt s. 
Study the detail ed views of the generating system s, burn ers , man ifolds, 
and safety valves shown in Figur es 9 to 12. Note that the burn er ports are 
on the side of the burn ers for stoves A, B, and D. ote the light er tubes on 
cookin g tops B and C, Fi gur es 10 and 11. 
Now that the desirabl e charact eristics of the sat isfactory stove have been 
enumerated what kind of performance can be expected ? Th e answ er may be 
obtained by considering the performance of the different stoves A, B, C, and 
D. 
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PERFORMANCE 
Since ade qu ate instruc tion in the ge neral operatio n of each range and 
adv ice concerning th e usual causes of troubl e are furn ished th e purchaser, 
discussion of perform ance will be limited to th e improvement of efficiency. 
For efficient operation it is important to maint ain proper tank pressur e. More -
over, the stove will be found to ope rate most successfully if th e generator tube 
is kept very hot. Wh en using only one burn er and a very low flame, how ever, 
thi s is not always possible. Wh en the ge nerato r is not sufficientl y heated, 
the gasoli ne may not be comp letely transformed into gas and a disagreeab le 
odo r m ay result . To overcom e th is difficulty the flame at the burn er must be 
made larger even though more heat than is needed is actu ally bein g used . 
fig. 6.- Cook ing top, stove B. fig. ?.- Cooking top, stove C. 
Cooking top. When choosin g one of th ese stoves, it is desirable to know 
how much of the gasoline supp lied to th e burners is actuall y used to heat 
the ut ensil and food. ln order to answer this qu estion properly the size 
of the utensil must be conside red . Less heat is lost when using a pan wit h 
a la rge bottom , such as pans 4 and 9 in Figur e 13, than when using the 
sma ll sized one - an d two-qua rt pans, 7 and 8 as sho wn in F igure 13. Spec-
ifically, 37 per cent to 45 per cent of the fu el is deli vered to pan 4 containing 
5 pound s of wa ter, wher eas only 18 per cent to 23 per cent of th e fuel is 
delivered to pan 8 containin g 1 ½ pounds of water. Cooking tops A and D 
were supe rior in this respect to cook ing tops B and How ever, it must be 
pointed out that th e highest percentag e of heat transfer is accomplished with 
tho se burners where part of th e gene rator heat can be uti lized. The burners 
on cooking top B, the right front burn er of cooking top A, and the right 
3 Based upon resu lts shown in N ebr. Agr. Exp. Sta. Res. Bull 127. 
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fr ont and rear burn ers on cooking top D all tran sfer approximat ely th e same 
amount of hea t to th e utensil and its cont ents ; the amount of heat t rans-
ferr ed from the burner s on cooking top C is consid erably less. 
Man y hous ewives want to know how lon g it tak es to boil water. Th ese 
burner s can be adju sted to boil 2 quarts of wat er within 11 to 16 m inut es-
wh en th e water is initiall y at 68° F. For all pra ctical purpo ses, thi s is rapid 
heatin g . Unlik e gas and electri c stoves wher e the fuel rat e is fixed fo r full heat, 
gasolin e and keros ene stoves ha ve adjustable fuel rat es at full hea t. Conse-
qu en tly, th e time of he atin g can be vari ed , dependin g upon th e settin g of th e 
generator , tha t is, th ere is no fixed max imum full rat e. 
Unfortun ately, th e flame on th e cookin g top burn ers studi ed can not be 
turn ed low enou gh to keep water ge ntly boilin g without g reat evapor ation 
fig. 8.- Cooking top , stove D. 
loss. As pr eviou sly stat ed, when th e flame is turn ed too low th e ge nerato r 
does not keep sufficientl y hot. Fin ally , th e Bam e beg ins to Rutt er and th en 
goes out. 
Wh en it is necessary to pr epar e food over a low Aame, be sur e to use a 
littl e extr a water to comp ensate fo r evaporation. How ever, do not u se a gr eat 
amount of extra water ; use ju st enou gh to compl ete the cookin g with out 
boilin g dry . With a hi gh flame even mor e wat er is necessar y than with a low 
Bam e. 
For such cooking as pan broilin g steak s and bakin g g riddl e cakes, all of 
th e variou s typ es of burn ers shown iin the figures have a sufficient Bame 
spread to do efficient work. 
Althou gh no one int ention ally lets food boil over, thi s is apt to happen 
occasion ally. Burn ers of cook ing top s show n in Figures 5 and 6 or 9 and 
10 are not affected by boilove rs, nor ar e th e ge nerator burn ers; but th e burn -
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burner on cook ing top D, Figure 8, can get clogged even though the 
burner ports are apparently well protected. 
For all -round performance and convenience, cooki ng top B ranks first, 
cooki ng top A ranks second, cook ing top D ranks third and cooking top C 
ranks lowest. 
fig. 9.- Cookin g top burn ers and generator system, stove A. 
1. ge nerator for top burn ers, 2. m aster burn er, 3 top bu rner 
manifold and mixin g chamb er, 4. a ir intakes for top burn e rs 
and oven burner , 5. generator to, oven burn er, 6. ove n 
manifold . 
O ven s. An oven that performs well should lighten dec ided ly the task of 
baking. An oven that preheats rapidly saves time. To accomp lish th is effi-
ciently the oven burn er must burn the fue l w ithout showing a yellow tinge 
around the flame. It likewise follows that the gen era tor must be able to con-
vert the liquid fuel into gas . W hen one overloads the generator w ith too 
muc h liquid fue l, the flame becomes tinged with yellow. To rem edy this 
the inflow to the generator should be decreas ed by closing th e generator 
valve a trifle. With this lessened intak e of fuel, the warming up time will 
be obviously lengthened. Laboratory expe rim ents show that the optimum pre -
heat ing times to raise the oven tempera tur e 420 ° F . above room temperature 
for the stoves show n in Fi gures 1 to 4 were 20 minutes for stove A, 14 minutes 
for stove B, 13 ½ minutes for stove C, and 26 minutes for stove D. W hether 
or not the stove you intend to buy has an oven that can be pre heated in 14 
m inut es is a matter for you to decide by actually timing the warming -up 
period when the flame is burning with a bri ght blue color. 
For successful baking, the proper oven temperature must be maintained, 
and furthermore the distribution of the temperature in the oven should be 
fairly uniform. It is not difficult to get uniform tempe ratures if the oven is 
insulated and prope rly vented and though the oven temp erature is con trolled 
by adjusting the generator valve w ith th e hand, one easily learns how to make 
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thi s adju stment after a few trial s. In fact, actual bakin g tests indicated that 
all of these ovens sho wn in the figur es baked satisfactor ily. An additional
good reason for insulation is to retain the heat in the oven and thereby keep 
it out of the kit chen. Moreove r, an insulat ed oven does not requ ire as much 
fu el to operate as does an un .insulated oven. 
It is both desirable and convenient to have an oven equi pped w ith a 
th erm ometer which can be read from the out side. T he usual oven thermometer 
) 
fig. 10.-Cook ing top burners and gen-
erator system, stove B. 1. generator for all 
burners, 2 . m aster bu rn er, 3. burner ma n-
ifold and mix ing chamber, 4. air in takes, 
5. shield over generator burner, 6. au to-
ma tic lig hter tube, 7. bu rne r bowl; safety 
valve di rectly un der genera tor. 
is the bi-metallic strip type. It is preferable to have the bi-meta llic strip ex-
posed to the hot oven gases . Th ermom eters placed in the oven door panels as 
shown in Fi gures 2, 3, and 4 prove to be rather insensit ive. Wh en the oven 
is being preheated, the thermometer lags too far behind the actual oven tem-
peratur e with the result that the oven actuall y has a h igher temperat ure th an 
the thermo meter indi cates. 
Th at it is possible to have a thermometer which indi cates the tru e oven 
temp eratur e was demon str ated by the one on stove A, Fi gure 1. (Thi s ther-
mometer does not app ear in the photograph because it is located on th e upper 
outside corn er of the ri gh t side-wall near the oven door. ) T he heat sensitive 
elemen t was d irect! y expose d to the hot oven gases. 
1 
r 
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fig. 1 !. -Co okin g top burners and gener-
ator system, stove C. 1. generator for all 
burn ers, 2. mas ter burn er , 3. air intak e 
and mixing chamber, 4. ma nifold . Also 
shown are lighter tubes radiating from 
the master burn er and safety thermos tat 
(horizontal rod ) in front of master burn er. 
F,c . 12.-Co ok ing top burners and gene r-
ator system, stove D . 1. genera tor for all 
burn ers, 2. master bu rner, 3 . startin g 
torch, 4. ma nifold, 5. air intake and mix-
ing chamber, 6. reg ular burn er. Also 
shown is safety thermostat (s lightl y in-
clin ed rod ) in front of master burn er . 
fig. 13.- T ypical pans used for cook ing . o. 1-3 qt. aluminu m sauce 
pa n, o. 2- 4 qt. aluminum sauce pan, N o. 3- 3 qt . porcelain ename l 
sauce pan , o. 4-5 qt. porcelain enamel sauce pan, No. 5- 6 qt. 
alu minum stock kett le, No . 6-8 qt . aluminum stock kett le, No . 
2 q t. aluminum sauce pan , o. 8- 1 qt. alumi num sauce pa n, 9 
qt. aluminum sauce pan. 
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COMPARISON BETWEEN PRESSURE GASOLINE AND 
PRESSURE KEROSENE STOVES 
In most respects pressure gaso line and pressure kerosene stoves are con-
stru cted and perform very much alik e. Neve rth eless, in choosing one or the 
oth er, the fuel used becomes a deciding factor. On e must always remem ber 
that gasoli ne impro perly hand led is a dangerous fuel. Kerosen e, though 
inflammable, does not ha ve the explosive characteristics of gasolin e. For that 
reason, the kerosene stove fills a distinct need for th ose who do no t wish to 
ha ve gasolin e in th e kit chen. 
D espite th ese dangers in handlin g it mu st be pointed out th at the gasoline 
stove ha s an advant age over th e kerosene stove in the m atter of lighting. 
Gasoline is so volati le the burn ers will I igh t in stant ! y, but th e kerose ne gen-
erator mu st be preheated by a starting tor ch, which is one of th e inconvenient 
fea tur es of the kerosene stove, and considera ble prac tice is necessary to become 
acqu ainte d wi th its use. 
When summ arizing the advantages and disad vantages of these two typ es 
of stoves, the result becomes in the end a question of safety . Except for th e 
possibility of purchas ing a stove with a faulty thermosta tic safety valve th e 
problem of safety depends primarily upon the individual. If one uses th e 
stove carefu lly, it will give good serv ice and performan ce; if one is careless 
about handlin g th e fuel then he exposes him self and others to unnecessary 
dan gers. 
TH E FINAL WORD OF CAUTI ON SHO ULD BE: DON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES. 
[ 
